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T H E
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LIONS CLUB
The Sterling Lions Club met 

iWednesday noon for the reg- 
!ular weekly luncheon. Four The Junior High Eaglets' 
|guests were present being Lar>jwon their second game of thê  
|ry Glass, Sinforoso Barrera, season last Thursday at Gar-

AimtJR BAItLEMA^•4, JR. COUNTY AGENT

jof Sterling, Gene Durham 
Houston and John Gibbs 
!San Antonio.

of den City by defeating the Gar- 
of den City Junior High team

~ "  I ** planning to have Antonio Rodriguez scored
The brain of the San Angelo and Pierce Miller ^our children’s eyes examinedjthe first TD on a 20 yard run

to the Texas Department of agricultural repre- to determine need for glasses, around left end. Antonio also
Health laboratory last week gg„ Angelo This arranging and paying|scored the second TD on a pass

Homecoming Game 
and Parade Today

was found positive for rabies 
by the laboratory in their 
tests. This is the only positive

INational Bank. 'tor eye examinations and glas-from Bobby Rodriguez The
Other out of town persons ses is a regular activity of thejthird TD was made by Bobby

jappeared on the program.{Lions Club. All clubs in all
case of rabies m the county jnduded Ron Townsend states have this as a regular
some time and is the first 
horse that has been positive 
to our knowledge in the coun> 
ty—at least in the last twelve 
years.

The horse was owned by 
Beverly and Larry Miller and 
was penned at the old stock 
pens adjacent to the railroad 
pens and the state highway 
department yard. At the last 
report, ony Revelry will take 
the shots as she had ridden 
the horse on Sunday before 
it died. While she was not 
bitten by the horse ,the fact 
that she bridled the horse is

Rodriguez and Bill Bautista 
ran the extra points making 
the score 20—0 at the halL 

Bobby Rodriguez scored the 
other TD for the Eaglets in

of the Dow Chemical Com-Project.
pany who has furnished ma-| Arthur Barlemann, county 
terials for the brush control 38^nt, said the horse’s brain
demonstrations and Charles^^ent to Austin for examina-'the early part of the third 
Fisher, who is also with Dow.^*o*'- proved to be rabid. He quarter. The Eaglet reserves 
E. D. Robison of the Spur Ex-said one or more persons werejplayed most of the fourth 
periment Station and Bob ^  receive the anti-rabies Pas- quarter. The other starters 
Cross also on the station staff *®ur shots, 
were present. I '^ss announced that Jim

• • • • .Kent, candidate for the state'trada and Ken Peel.
Three cases of screwworms legislature (Republican) was| This week the Eaglets travel 

were investigated by Seabird program at next to Robert Lee for an eleven

v/ere Tommy Bynum, Lee W 
Igo, Jesse Lujan, Albert Es-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Harvey Glass 
Jess Blagg
Mrs. Horace Donalson 
Mrs. F. E. Rau 
John Thompson 
Mrs. Mom i is Rodriguez 
Dismissals since Thursday 

of last week.
J. Q. Foster 
Mrs. Jim Duke 
Mrs. Clifford Gaston 
Carlos Estrada 
Lonnie Horwood

Henderson of the Texas Ani- "̂ ®®*̂ * luncheon, 
mal Health Commission on
Tuesday. The three cases were p  . a <P I D *J  
the first in Sterling County LODIliy lO 13X6 DlaS

man game on Thursday night.
Next week the Eaglets , i*

play host to the Garden City Q(|l0||Cf 0 ~ 1 U  
team at 6:00.

on Bonds Tuesday, (Since August 28. Two of the an exposure since some of th e .. . ».. , . . , Ithree were repeat cases, that
saliva could have possibly got-;. __ ranches which'IS wcurred on ranches whiciv stgrij^g County Commission-

had had previous cases ofiten onto her hands while put
ting on the bridle.

Reynolds Foster was elected 
supervisor of Zone 5 of the 
North Concho River Soil and 
Water Conservation District

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

total in the county now standslj^ ĵ^  ̂ Bonds here October 8 'MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
worms this year. The year’s ers Court will take bids on 

$185,000 Permanent Improve-

Fall Lectureship

Play Niles Here at 
8:00 P. N.

The Sterling City Eagles 
play the Miles Bulldogs here 
tonight at 8 in the annual 
homecoming game.

The seniors are serving sup
per in the school cafeteria to- 
dayfrom 5 to 7 p.m. and the 
cost will be $1.50 for adults 
and 75c for children under 12. 
Turkey tettrazzini w’ill be the 
main dish, said a class mem
ber. Everyone is invited to 
eat at the school house

Parade at 2:00 P. N. 
Today

A homecoming parade of the 
school classes will begin at 
2:00, it was announced. The 
parade will start at the Bap
tist Church and go down toI The local Church of Christ 

lannounces the annual Fall the roadside park as in the 
Lectureship to begin Sunday,!past. The parade will be cli-

lat 11 a m. The bonds are the th® cases was on thej^„^^ ^
William and J. Q. Foster rancK^.g

at the election held in conjunc-;Jg„g one was in a cow facility or nursing
,io„ wiU. U.. ,an ,e  .cu ,
Tuesday. He will serve for a j „ iv  i a horse's hoof on Hospital. The county.  - ________  -  aa.___  ̂ a norses noor on a bought $15,000 of the is-

sition which had previously, Ano\ber‘ repeat case was on ® $200,000.
been held by Johnny Johnston,^he John Reed ranch. This one 
of Water Valley. Johnny had v̂as in a sheep’s head. The 
been chairman of the board previous case there had been 
for the last year but had to 3 ealf on July 22. 
decline reelection on the ad- The third case was on the 
vice of his doctor following q  
recent heart surgery

I.

The other supervisors of the 
district are Clinton Hodges,

Munn ranch on the Di 
vide. ’This, too, was in a sheep.

The state total for 1968 now 
has reached 3,42 cases. Last

Tommy Augustine, Ernest week, a total of 531 cases
.Michalewicz, and August Fry-*were confirmed in the state 
sak. Work unit conservation- for the highest weekly total 
ists who work with the dist- since mid-November 1982. This 
rict are A.C. Allen of Sterling compares to a total of 835 con- 
City and Barney Jefferson of firmed cases *n 1967.
San Angelo. Program officials warn pro-

• • • • • iducers to remain alert for more
About fifty persons made cases, to use preventative 

the range tour on Tuesday of measures such as spraying 
this week. The group inclluded herds and treating wounds; 
the FFA boys of the vocation- and to delay surgery on all 
al agriculture class who pre-janimals until after cold wea- 
pared the barbecue as well as ther arrives if at all possible, 
participated in the tour.

A cashier’s check for $3,700 
must accompany each bid as 
evidence of good faith on the 
bidder. Bids not accepted will 
have the check returned and 
the successful bidder will get 
his check returned on delivery 
of the bonds, or it may go as 
part payment of bonds.

All bids must be submitted 
in duplicate on the bid forms 
from the court. The Commis
sioners reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids and to 
waive any or all irregularit
ies.

The ebonds are payable as 
to interest and principle twice 
yearly through the year 1987.

’The bonds will be general 
obligation bonds of Sterling 
County, Texas.

Several out of town visitors Mrs. Early Barton, home-
also made the tour. They in-'makin teacher in high school, 
eluded Roddy Peoples, who has took the sophomore girls of
the Voice of the Southwest 
Agriculture radio program in

her group to San Angelo Tues
day on a field trip.

Attitudes & Platitudes Jerry Marcus

\

Th* TreveTen Saftty Sf fk*

BOYS RANCH ROUNDUP 
CLOSE TO END

Riley King, Wagon Boss for 
Boys Ranch of West Texas, 
said this week that the Annual 
Roundup was drawing close to 
the end. Ranchers may make 
donations of stock to the home 
or anyone may make donation 
of money. If anyone wants to 
donate stock, they should con
tact Riley. If they will donate 
money, they should mail it to 
Boys Ranch of West Texas, 
Box 3568, San Angelo.

Steak Fingers 
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Mixe d Fruit 
RoUs, Milk

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8 
Meat Loaf 
String Beans 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Spiced Beets 
Lemon Cake 
Rolls. Milk

WEDNESDAY, OCTT. 9 
Baked Ham 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Buttered Peas 
Green Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
Rolls, Milk

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
Boiled Weiners 
Candied Yams 
White Beans
Lettuce St Tomato Salad 
Apricot Cobbler 
Rolls, Milk 

FRIDAY, (XrrOBER 11 
Fish Sticks 
Green Beans 
Potatoes with Cheese 
Cabbage Salad 
Ice Cream 
Rolls, Milk

October 6 and continue through 
Thursday, the 10th.

The theme of the lectureship 
is “Peace in a World of DoubtsymDAY 
and Fears.’’—John 14:27.

Speakers include J. W. Rob 
erts of Abilene, Marion Hays 
of Sterling City, Rudell White 
of Robert Lee, David Phemis- 
ter of San Angelo, DuaneJohn- 
son of Colorado City and Jim 
my Jividen of Abilene.

maxed at the end with a pep 
rally in the park.

TIE UNION THERE LAST

The Eagles tied Union in a 
non-conference game there 
last Friday night 26—26. The 
game was the third for the lo
cals, who will not get into con
ference play until November 
8. Then they play Klondike 
here.

PTA Monday at 
3:35 P.H.

There will be a special 
called meeting of the PTA at 
3:35 p.m. Monday, October 
in the school auditorium.

All parents of children from 
grades 1 through 12 are urged 
to be present. Support your 
child and school by attending 
and supporting PTA.

10

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
TO BE HERE OCT. 4

Bob Logan, Field Represen 
tative for the San Angelo So 
cial Security Office, has sched
uled his October visit to Ster
ling City. He will be at the 
courthouse on Friday, October 
4 from 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m 

Anyone who wants to file 
a claim for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other bus
iness with the Social Security 
Administration may 
him at this time.

JAYNELL COPE IS 
NATIONAL MERIT 
COMMENDED STUDENT

Letters of Commendation 
honoring them for their high 
performance on the 1968 Na
tional Merit Scholarship Qaul- 
ifying Test (NMSQT) have 
been awarded to Jaynell Cope 
of Sterling City High School 
James Thompson, high school 
principal, has announced.

She, a daughter of Mrs. J.I. 
Cope and the late Mr. Cope, 
is one of 39,000 students in 
the United States who scored 
in the upper 2 percent of those 
who will graduate from high 
school in 1969 The Commend
ed students rank just below 
the 15,000 Semifinalists an
nounced in September by the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation.

JUNIOR CLASS SELLING 
WOOL MUMS

The junior class is selling 
wool flower mums this year 
with the Sterling school col
ors. They will cost $2.25 each 
and may be bought from Car
olyn Cole, Ginger Jones or 
any member of the junior

FFA Greenhands Met
The F.F.A. Greenhands held 

a meeting on October 2 to 
elect officers. The officers are 
as follows:

Allen Price, president 
Bobby Bynum, vice-pres. 
Alvin Auldridge, secretary 
Kenny Blanek, treasurer 
Payton Wilson, reporter 
Brandt Badger, sentinel.
The Greenhands have been 

studying parliamentary law.

ixcM tiv* tp**d wo* Involvad In olmoft 40%  of th« 
fatal accidanls in 1967.

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251.

O. C. ESTES HOME ON 
LEAVE FROM NAVY

O. C. Estes, who joined the 
Navy on July 26, has complet
ed boot camp at San Diego, 
and is home on a two-week 
leave here, visiting his parents.

He will return to San Diego 
and will be in school for one 
and a half years, said his moth
er. He will study electronics.

PICK UP YOUR MUMS AT 
SENIOR SUPPER TONIGHT

The seniors have been tak
ing orders for homecoming 
mums and now announce that 
they can be picked up tonight 
at the school cafeteria during 
the supper sponsored by the 
lieniors.
Seniors Sponsoring a 
Tupperwar* Party Oct. 8

The Sterling seniors are to 
sponsor a Tupeprware Party 

contact Tuesday, October 8 from 7 to 
10 p.m. it has been announced. 

Everyone is invited to come 
PROCLAMATION BY THE and to the party, said Pam 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE McEntire, for the class.
OF TEXAS
TO ALL WHOM THESE 
PRESENTS SHALL COME:

Be it known that I, John 
Connally, Governor of the 
State of Texas, do hereby or
der a CJeneral Election to be 
held on Tuesday next altar 
the First Monday in Novam 
bar. A.D. 1968. same being the 
Fifth day of Novambar. A.D.i(.i3 3 s 
1968, and notice thereof is 
hereby iven to the ]>eople as 
required by Article 4.01, El
ection Code of Texas, and the 
County Judge of each coxmty 
is directed to cause said elec
tion to be held at each precinct 
in the county at such time and 
for the following purposes:
Said general election shall be 

held for the purpose of elect
ing electors for President and 
Vice President of the United 
States, and for electing all 
State and District officers.
Members of Congress, Mem
bers of the Legislature, Coun
ty and Precinct officers, and 
all officers which are required 
by law to be elected in 
general election; and 

FOR THE PURPOSE of ad
opting or rejecting fourteen 
Constitutional Amendments 
submitted by the 60th Legis
lature of Texas at its Regular 
Session in 1967.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

Mr. and Mrs. James Salvato 
took their little daughter to 
Houston the first part of this 
week for an operation on her 
lip. James returned Wednes
day and Mrs. Salvato and the 
daughter will return later.

Pies Glass Bnried 
Monday Afternoon

Dysart Pies Glass, 66, a res
ident of Weatherford, died in 
Weatherford last Saturday af
ter a long illness. Bural serv
ices were held at White’s Fun
eral Home there Monday after- 

this noon. He was a dispatcher for 
the Industrial Concrete Com
pany in Weatherford.

Survivors include his wife, 
of Weatherford; a son, Tom D. 
Glass of Phoenix, Ariz.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Eugene Coch
ran of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Bryan Shipman of Tyler; a 

I have hereunto signed myjbrother, H. D. Glass of Fort 
name and caused the Seal ofjWorth and eight grandchild- 
State to be affixed at my of- ren.
fice in the City of Austin, 
Texas, this the 19th day of 
September, A.D., 1968.
(Seal) JOHN CONNALLY 

Governor of TexasMr. and Mrs. Joe Asbill of 
Yeso, N.M. visited the Eldon'By the Governor: 
Potts’ and Mrs. Edgar Asbill ROY R. ARRERA 
here last weekend. iSecreUry of State

Attending the services from 
here and acting as pallbearers 
were Roland Lowe, Jeff Dav
is and Earl Bailey.

Mr. Glass had lived here in 
his early years and was the 
son of th e late Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Glass.
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Herald of Truth Is Here!
1/

The New Herald of Truth Television 
Series "The Search for Happiness 

KCTV CHANNEL 8

8 A . M.  Fach Sunday

Civil Service
Police Openings in District 
Of Columbia

S p e c ia l!
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CHILI ENCHILADAS
On Lunches or "To Go" 

Special Price on DONUTS 75c Doz.
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE SWEETE SHOPPE
BURL & FRANKIE PRINGLE

EXPERIENCED!
Ounf«ndin9 l«wy«r. Former mayor 
of Hillibofo; formor Stoto Sono- 
tor; formor Sacrotory of S*ata. 
Fully qualifiod.

RE-ELECT
FOR A SECOND TERM

The Washington Metropoli
tan Police Department has 
openings for 1,000 policemen 
in the District of Columbia. 
Interested applicants can get 
full information from An
nouncement No. WA-7-02, “A 
Career In The Nation’s Capi
tal With The Metropolitan Po
lice Department," which is 
available at any of the Civil 
Service Commission’s 65 Inter
agency Boards of Examiners.

The starting salary for a D. 
C. police private has been 
raised to $8,000 a year, with 
periodic increases for satis
factory service until annual 
salary of $10,300 is reached. 
In addition, there is extra pay 
for special duty.

A career in the Nation’s 
Capital with the Metropolitan 
Police Department offers the 
best professional training and 
broad opportunities for ad
vancement. Medical and surgi
cal care are furnished without 
cost, as are uniforms and all 
equipment. Additional fringe 
benefits include liberal annual 
and sick leave, 8 paid holidays 
a year, opportunities for ad
vanced law enforcement edu
cation, an excellent retirement 
program, and the privilege of 
family participation in low- 
cost Federal life and health in
surance programs

To qualify, an applicant 
must be male American citi
zen, 21 through 29 years of 
age, be between 5 feet 7 inches 
and 6 feet 5 inches tall, weigh 
at least 140 pounds, and have 
20/40 vision or better, that is 
correctable to 20/20 with glas
ses. He must have a high

•Monunto'l Oi
vition lu i ' in K i  for cot 
f t t '  l  normal Mcar •ilK 
t i fu nO  or rcDtacimcnthv Uonti.to

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Rd. N l .  Ad. Crawford M arti* for Atfomoy Ganoral. Soarey Iracaw all, Stata CHnti*.

I

Ch(g¥ir®ll©t !

Capeiton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

Call Matt or R .  T .  Collect 
When You Need Anything
G ive us a call or Com e Over to Bronte

school diploma or a certificate 
of equivalency issued by i 
recognized department of ed 
ucation — or one year of ex 
perience as a sworn officer or 
member of a principal munici 
pal police force of a city with 
a population of 500,000 or more 
persons. In addition, he must 
be in good health and of gooc 
moral character.

A person who meets these 
basic requirements may apply 
to take the written U. S. Civil 
Service examination at or near 
his home according to direc 
tions on Announcement No 
WA-7-02.

Applicants accepted for ap 
pointment will be reimbursed 
for transportation for them 
selves and their families, as 
well as for moving expenses 
necessitated by relocating in 
the Washington, D. C. area.

After appointment, residence 
wihin 21 miles of the U. 1 
Capitol Building is required

Order ConeoUdeting EUctioa 
Precincts in Compliance With 
New Election Laws

/tmachine wash "Discovery 
is new Wear-Dated* charmer

i  o f  p le a s u r e  &  c o m f o r t
200 luxurious rooms and suites completely^̂ .— ■

• all wi th TV, rodioair-conditioned.
and background music . Pool and p a t i o , 

Dlal-o-matic phones. Volet, Cor Rental.
Berber, Beauty and Gift Shops. Guided tours 

arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant. 
Centrally located to oil social activities 

and scenic wonders in the area.

Columbus discovered America. But it is 
Lampl's two-tone dress with funnel neckline 
and chain belt that Is the biq discovery. 
O f Monsanto’s twill-textured Acrl!an*_acry
lic bonded to acetate tricot. In vibrant 
colorings; > • -*

The Commissioners' Court of 
Sterling City, T( xas, in reg- 
ular tossion this 29th day of 
.\ugust 1968, with all mem
bers present. It was brought 
.o the attention of the Court 
that three major election law 
bills were passed by the 60th 
Legi.slature of Texas at its 
Regular Session which endtl 
on May 29, 1967.

Sec. 7, Paragraph (bi. Article 
2.04, Texas Election Code fixea 
a minimum of 50 voters ro- 
each election precnct, ascer- 
trainer'. oy the num’oer of vot
ers in the last preceding presi
dential election year, and pro
vides that if there exists any 
election precinct in the County 
whch does not comply witi 
the 1 iregoing requirements, 
the Commissioners’ Court shall 
make tiie necessary changes 
before »he first day of Octiber, 
1988.

In compliance with the fore
going requirements, IT IS 
ORDERED BY THE COURT 
that: ,

The China Valley Election 
Precinct No. 3 and the Divide 
Election Precinct No. 4, be 
consolidated and that all vot
ers in these two Election Pre
cincts will vote at the William 
Foster ranch house beginning 
with the General Election to 
be held Tuesday, November 
5th, 1968 (Art. 2.01). It shall 
be called China Valley Elec
tion Precinct No. 3, with June 
Foster the Presiding Judge 
and Mrs. T. H. Humble the 
Assistant Judge.

It is the further Order of 
the Court that Election Pre
cinct No. 5, .shall be changed 
to Election Precinct No. 4, 
and all voters in this Election 
Precinct will vote at the Bill 
J. Cole ranch house. It shall be 
called Kellis Election Preecinct 
No. 4, with Mrs. Bill J. Cole, 
the Presiding Judge and Perry 
Matthews the Assistant Judge.

THE COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT

STERLING COUNTY. TEXAS 
Sterling County,
Sterling City, Texas,
This 29th day of August,
A D. 1968.

$20.95
OTHER NEW STYLES IN STOCK

Brooks D ry  Goods

HELP WANTED MALE OR 
FEMALE 

WANTED AT ONCE— Deal 
er to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

FLETCHER HOME for 
sale: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living room, den, kitchen, 
utility room. 4 lots. Priced 
to sell. See or call Mr. or 
Mrs. Jake Sparks.

BIRTHDAY CAKES CAT- 
ered—or will cater your whole 
birthday party.

THE SWEETE SHOPPE

I \

Tftt § tsr  !

• M O T i H i  I

1900 South State Street
S A L T  L A K E  C I T Y ,  U T A H
Phone. Area 801, 487- 7801, TWX SU-455 
O f  your nearest BEST WESTERN M OTEL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MEN WANTED to meet the 

growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insu.'ance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fa.scinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. Write today to: 
Nationwide Claims Adjustors 

Training Division 
5904 E. Colfax.

Donvar. Colorado. 10220

SOCIAL SECURITY 
CHILDREN'S BENEFITS

The children of a deceased 
woman worker now have the 
same right to social security 
payments on their mother’s 
account as they do on the ac
count of the father, says Ted 
F. Moellering, District Manager 
of the Social Security Adminis
tration in San Angelo, Texas.

Some children, who could 
not qualify for benefits at the 
time their mother died, may 
now be paid. These survivors’ 
insurance payments may con
tinue each month to age 22 if 
the child remains in school 
and does not get married.

“This change is the result of 
a new definition of ‘dependen
cy’ in the Social Security Act," 

; Mr. Moellering explained. “Of 
I course, the deceased mother 
must have worked on social 
security jobs long enough to 
be insured. In some cases, 
children whose mother died as 
early as 1947 can now be paid.

“An application for the 
child’s benefits must be filed,” 
he said. "We would like for 
anyone who believes he may 
be eligible to receive the pay
ments to get in touch with the 
social security office without 
delay.”

This applies especially to 
those whose applications were 
denied at the time of their 
mother’s death. Detailed in
formation can be secured from 
the Social Security Adminis
tration located at 300 West 
Harris in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.
Gifted actor Jose Ferrer will be seen in a dual role as the 
eccentric but lovable would-be knight, Don Quixote and 
as his novelist-creator, the Spanish author, Miguel De 
Cervantes, in "Man Of I.a Mancha,” the State Fair of 
Texas show at the Dallas Music Hall, Oct. 4-20, 'This 
prize-winning, record-breaking musical hit is a masterful 
and unusual presentation filled with humor, idealism and 
the tnumplmnt call to courage of its classic song, "The 
Impossible Dream.”

Andy's Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

“YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

Just West of Brock’s Grocery
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STEBUNGCITT
NEWS-BECOBD

j a c k  DOUTHIT. Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

at second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

'  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$300 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$350 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4 00 A YEAR OUT STATE
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or| 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter

STERLING Cm P- (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD. OCT. 4. 19$l

7Zhe Sportsman's Corner* bv ClATk Rsminotan WilH I

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
Shop closed every Tuesday

and Saturday afternoons.
• • • •

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

s p e a k s  t o  y o u

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
R A D IO  S E R IE S

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial 
SUNDAYS at 8:15 A.M.

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR

wittiminNaiumHiiuiiiuiiiffiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Allen Insurance

AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etcw ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insuraaoa 
20%Leas Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
UFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZA’nON AND 
AND ACCIDENT POUCIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office

by Clark Wabner, Remington Wild Lite Expert

UPLANP GAM E

BEFORE 6CIS6 
AFTEe THAT Purn ocf 
ext (>H£ASAMr ShASPH 

4hOOTVk6W(TU OAV TAR̂ rrS.
P8ACnCi' î6 WiTVI wanp

tr a p s  sep o r e  "mE hukit 
STABT5 Wtu let you WARM 

UP fOft lUB PAST SHOTS Tt*AT 
UP./WD GAME HOTTING PfcMANPS

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your* 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 8-3251.

thu (L h u rrh rs
LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION
Sieiforoso Barrera. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 am. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Training Union 6:00 p m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.t 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.*

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday school __ 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11.00 a.m. 
Training Union 6.00 p.m. 
Evening W’ orship ,_.7;00 pm .' 
Teachers Meeting 7 00 p.m.j 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Haya. Ministar

Bible school ____10:00 a.m. |
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.j 
Evening Classes 6 pm.
Night Worship _ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Ser\ice ___  _ 7:30 p.m.

riRBT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx, Pastor 

Sunday school _  10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

HRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robberson. Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 sjn.
Morning worship. 11:00 ajn. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
"ATH OU C CHURCH
Aav. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday Mass ____ 8 00 a.m.
Thursday Mass _  7:00 p.m.

A W(a-TMl»CP OK IS ALSO 
an tSSENTlAL Rurr OF GOOP 
HUNTING. SETTERS ANP 
POINTERS ARE 7Vi£ /MOST 

POR JPIANP giRDS
beagles are better SOR
RABBIT ANP other SMALL 
GAME HUNTING - ALTHOUGH 
they Wiu flush a B;RP 
OCCASiONALlV

SENIORS SELLING MUMS
The Senior class of Sterling 

(high school is selling ch ry -' 
jsan them urns for the home- j 
coming football game with : 
Miles, October 4. The cost i s ! 
$2.50 each and may be bought' 
by contacting Lelah Estes, Pam ! 
McEntire or Jaynell Cope. 
Supper October 4

Al5o that night from 5 to 7 
o ’clock .the seniors will serve 
supper in the school lunchroom 
for $1.50 for adults and 75c 
for children under 12 The 
supper will be turkey tetraz- 
zini. said a class spokesman.

B

ANlTHER invaluable 
A$GET IN n« HSLP 1$ 
THE PROPER GUN. 
MOST u platc  game 
ENTHJSIAGT5 CHOOGE 
the REM.NGT0N MOPE. 
1100 AlTOlPAPiNG ShCT- 
GUN-BEOJGE OF 115 
FAST POlKnNG EAST 
swinging ChAIUCTER'
t s v e s

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this 
rea to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital necessary. 
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent monthly mcome. Full 
time more. For local inter
view', write Eagle Industries, 
4725 Excelsior Blvd. St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 55416.

In case of fire dial 8-4771

City Cafe
Sterlmg City, Texas 

Best West of Broome 
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CITY CAFE

SMOOTH SELLING
by George N. Kahn, Marktting Consulfanf

HOW TO DISLODGE A PROSPECT FROM AN 
EXISTING SUPPLIER

C^pyriffKt—Gt»rfft S'. KaJin

To the salesman no fortress 
seems so impregnable as an 
existing relationship between 
buyer and seller.

How many times have you 
heard from a buyer that he is
perfectly happy vith his pres
ent supplier? Pretty soon you 
■tart believing that there is
nothing you can do to tear a 
prospect away from his em
brace with your competitor. 
The marriage appears to be a 
permanent one.

Nothing is permanent. The 
problem of existing relation
ships is a tough one but not 
impossible. If you have enough 
atience and are willing to work 
ard enough, you can get in

side the barrier.

Two Main Prablemt
A salesman has tsL'o main 

problems: (1) to maintain cus
tomers already on the books 
and (2) to get new customers.

To accomplish the second 
you will inevitably encounter 
an existing arrangement be
tween prospect and another 
aupplier. The buyer is prob
ably comfortable in tie ar
rangement and resistant to 
change. You must piy_ him 
loose and make him like it.

Your customers are probably 
satisfied with their arrange
ment with you. No doubt they 
use the same dismissal tactics 
with your competitors as pros
pects use with you. What have 
we here then? An impasse? 
Not necessarily. Remember, 
that nothing ia permanent. 
Everything is subject to 
change, even buyer-seller love 
affairs.

Th# Board Member
Tom Phillips had been trjnng 

for months to gv? a hearing be
fore the management members 
of a utility company. He had a 
business systems plan he knew 
would be a good one for the 
firm.

“ Not a chance,”  an executive 
told Tom. “ Elwood Moore, one 
of our board members is also 
on the board of the competitive 
company we deal with.”

“ Then he ought to be able to 
recognize a good proposition 
when he hears it,” Tom replied.

But a couple of weeks later 
Tom did get his hearing. It was 
a brilliant one but it did not 
get him the business.

However, a few months later 
there was a big shakeup in the 
prospect firm. The board was 
reorganized. Two of the former 
members recalled Tom’s pres- 
enution and called him back 
in.

Tom was awarded one of the 
fattest accounts in his business 
career.

Basltlve Waiting
The salesman must be alert 

to every possibility for winning 
new customers. If, for exam
ple, your firm comes out with 
a new product, take it to the 
prospect at once. It may be just 
what he’s wanted.

Does your outfit have a new 
discount poli^? Inform pros
pects about it. It may swing 
the deal for you.

Is your firm building a new 
plant near certain prospects? 
By all means rush over to them 
with the news. The closer ship
ping situation may turn the 
tide in your favor.

Suparier RrttantoHen
A salesman often gets an 

opportunity to make a presen

tation before buyers who are 
committed to other suppliers. 
This is done for the salesman 
out of a sense of fair play, 
curiosity or for other reasons. 
The reasons should not matter 
to you. You have been given a 
break; make the best of it.

The vice president of a large 
textile firm revealed to me that 
his organization finds it neces
sary to take a hard look at its 
supplier agreements every two 
years.

“ Some,”  he added, "don’t 
make the grade under this 
scrutiny. We chop them off be
cause they’ve slipped in quality, 
are t<x> high in price or for 
some other reason.

“At this time we’re usually 
receptive to new salesmen. The 
surprising thing is that not too 
many of them come around. I 
guess they figure we’re all tied 
up with competitors and there’s 
no chance for them.”

R*rt<>nn«l Chong*
Another Lector to watch for 

is a personnel change. The

buyer who turns you down re
peatedly may be gone the next 
time you call.

Companies do change buyers 
and the salesman should be 
aware of these changes. A hos
tile buyer may be replaced by 
one who is much more amenable 
to your sales talk.

Doing Yovr Hom*w*Hc
Watch the newspapers and 

trade magazines for news of 
mergers, acquisitions, expan
sions, etc. A glance at the finan
cial pages of a newspaper will 
convince you that business is 
in a constant state of fiux. The 
salesman has a responsibility 
to keep abreast of these devel
opments and capitalize on them.

A company’s decision to di
versify could mean big sales 
for you. Another firm's plan 
to seek overseas markets might 
mean a great deal to you and 
your company.

To see how you are getting 
along in this phase of selling, 
here is an exercise you may 
take. If you can answer “yes” 
at least seven times you’re 
probably winning over new ac- j 
counts (juite reg^ rly .

I
1 . Do you feel that any existing rela

tionship between buyer and seller 
can be broken? Yes C  No □

2. Do you make regular calls on pros
pects even though they have alle
giance with your competitors?
Y e s D  N o n

3. Do you acquaint prospects with 
your firm’ s new products, etc.?
Y e $ n  N o d

4. Do you work hard to make a good
presentation before a prospect 
even though he is committed else
where? Y e s D  N o D  |

5. Do you read the finaKial pages 
and trade publications for news 
that can win you new customers? 
Y e s D  N o d

6. Do you continue to take good care 
of your customers while searching 
for new accounts? Yes □  No D

7 .  Can you learn from your present 
accounts how to get new ones?
Y e s D  N o D

8. Have you garnered any new ac
counts in the last three months? 
Y e s D  N o D

9. If so, were they previously with 
your competitor? Yes □  No □

10. Can you point to a prospect right 
now whom you think you can m ^ a  
into a customer. Yes □  No □

REPRINTS AVAILABLE . . . e*ch article la thii teric* 
is expaniM to approximatclr tOOO wordi-iacludcx a >*11- rvaluatioa quix-ii printed in t colon in a 4 pace format, on whit* aioHr paper and ie S-hol* punched to fit anp aundard S-rinc binder . . . price* arc a* follow* s

1 to t repie* <*f each articl*)....................S« c**ti each1( to <t repie* (ef each article)............... STH rcats each$• to t* cepic* (ef each article).................. 1* ceat* eachIM er mere repie* (ef each articie).. . . . . . . . .ZS rent* each
T)>* entire »cric* map be pre-ordered or indiridnal article* mar be ordered hjr number . , , addre** orden to the Geert* N. Kahn Ce.. Marketinc CoiMuItante, Sale* Train- ina DirUion, D̂ artment NP. Empire State BuOdinc, 
New York. N. Y. 10001. Articl* tiUe* an;
1. Tb* Saleamaa I* a V.I.P. S. Get Aceoalatod With 
>. Are Tea A Saleeaaal TearCcapaiV >

4. Yea'n Oa Stow*
5. Y ea  C a n t  F i n  W 'itbeat 

A m m naitienS. Yen An A Geedwill Salcaman, TeeT. Cleaini Tb* Sal*S. Bew T* Set I'p AnIntenrlewt. Restiaa Between Reondt It. The CempeUttoa 11. Takinc A Rkk IS. Plariac The Shert Gam* It. Seliinc An Idea It. Beria* Cemmittoee Ai* Here Te Stop

IS. •The Aatomatod Saleemu It. Sample* Caa't Talk 17. The reexpeeled Letter 1*. Preipect er Periak If. B*w Te Disleda* A Preapect Pram Aa Exiatins Sapplier St. Makinc Satesmea ef CaatomenSI. Repeat Orden An Net ArcidentolSS. Xeem At The Ten SS. Ten Most Cire Mei

When ordtrinc, plana* i

ere T*
Get MenS4. Rnnninc Into The Rod* 
Barer

lUon tb*  nam e M  tk it  p n U ica tioa .

YOUR INVITATION TO ATTEND

Fall Lectureship
OCTOBER 6-10

CHUBCH o r CHRIST
Theme: "Peace in a World of Doubls 

and Fears."— John 14:27
SUNDAY 11 AM  AND T P M  
n P E A C E "_ _ _ _ _____ J.W. Roberts

CHRIST, THE PRINCE OF PE A C E ".
.Marion H. Hays

MONDAY 7:30 PM
i t MY PEACE I LEAVE Y O U " . . .

.Rudell While
TUESDAY 7 30 PM
it PEACE IN A YOUTHFUL WORLD".

.David Phemisler
WEDNESDAY 7 30 PM
n PEACE THROUGH FAITHFULNESS'

..D uane Johnson
THURSDAY 7 30 PM
it PEACE THAT PASSETH ALL UN

DERSTANDING" ..J im m y  Dividen

ALEXANDER the GREAT
KIN G OP FvlACEDOMiA 

C O t O U E R E R  OP ASIA 
S O M E  3 0 0  V E A R S  B.C.

' I  R U L E  
Th e

( E X C E P T  
T E X > a S ) '

K\ .

p , lo a n
e o r  ’c e n k  v;\U

f i n a n c \ a \

( X jR  S E R v-iC E  
W IL i. Vw1)H 

Y O U  C V E I i .

r M »

e

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S

Member of F. D. I. C.

F U N N E R ...T H A N  EV ER  BEFORE!
Y(xi »re invited...to see Jose Ferrer In “Man of La Mancha”., the Ro«l 
Canadian Mounted Police “ Musical Ride"..."Up with People” with 175 
youthful performers...Cotton Bowl Football...The Cowsills-in concert... 
Deep River Fife and Drum Corps...“Pops" Concerts... Fountasia -  a concert 
of dancing watercoiof... Colossal Free Circus Mark Wilson's “Cimllusiix)" 
...the New Generation Singers ..The Pearl Thing, starrine Jesse Lopez... 
Mobil Sky Revue...200 acres of FUN and your GREATEST entertainment 
value on earth!
S T A R T  P L A N N IN G  Y O U R  S T A T E  F A IR  T R IP  N O W !

to
_ J I -z> z_]U.UJ

q O S
srUiCC
— a i --JU.<
O j x t r

FOLDER
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 
P.O.BOX 26010 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75226
Please send your FREE colorful 1968 literature tO:

NAME

ADDRESS-

I C I T Y . - S T A T E - -Z IP -
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Behind the 8-Ball

By the editor.
Last Saturday night at Tex

as Tech the Red Raiders did 
win a ball game— —over the 
Texas Longhorns. A record 
crowd of over 50.000 saw the 
game.

Tech was 21 to 0 at the half 
and just for the third quarter 
alone. Texas looked like they 
might pull out of it. but they 
didn’t.

Coach John T. King’s Red 
Raiders (outside of one fumb
le inside their 20) did a bang 
up job. The Lonhoms did not 
do too w’ell. The Raiders let 
the Longhorns get three TD’s 
all right, but they got anoth
er one themselves and topped 
it off with a field goal.

At the beginning of the 
game, a tribute was paid to 
Harold Ratliff. Associated Press 
sports writer, and at the half 
time, the band saluted him-- 
with a number.

Some Tech kids broke out 
with THINK COTTON ” plac
ards after the game was over 
They went wild and the cars 
were making the drag honking 
and the kids hollering.

Maybe they now can see a 
little bit of cotton.

Tech will probably “clean 
up on Colorado State this Sat
urday night. North Texas of 
Denton beat Colorado last 
week. Surely Tech can win 
tomorrow night.

8—BALL
In type faces books, so as 

to show all letters of the al 
phabet. a sentence is made up 
reading. "The lazy brown fo.\ 
jumps over the little brown 
jug.” It sort of compares with 
the old typing sentence of 
“ Now is the time for all good 
men to come to the aid .”

Anyway, with all these ra
bid foxes, skunks, etc. around 
here, if you see a fox doing 
any kind of jumpin, or for 
that matter, not jumpin. just 
steer clear of it—or kill it.

Those rabies assaults can 
kill a person. In the worst 
way, they say.

And get all of your pets 
shot—with anti-rabies.

8—BALL

Sterling Eagles 
Football Schedule

1968 FOOTBALL Schedule
Sept. 13 Woodson - Here 
Sept. 20 Rocksprings-There 
Sept. 27 Union - There 
Oct. 4 Miles - Here 
Oct. 12 Klondike - There 

•Oct. 18 Sands - There 
Oct. 25 Wellman - There 
Nov. 1 Open 

••Nov. 8 Klondike - Here 
••Nov. 15 Garden City -There 
••Nov. 22 Gail - Heie 

• — 11-man game 
•• —Conference games 

Conference games at 7:30; 
others at 8;00.

BIRTHDAY CAKES CAT- 
ered—or will cater your whole 
birthday party.

THE SWEETE SHOPPE

A golden opportunity in law 
enforcement awaits qualified 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Pu
blic Safety office or patrolman.

SACRIFICE equity in beaut
iful spinet piano in this area, 
to responsible party. Small 
monhly payments may be as
sumed. W'rite Mr. J. Hall, Box 
3192, Lubbock, Texas

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of 9500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to 9500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
9500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP 8c GOAT 
RAT.SERS ASSOCIATION

Gilts to the High School 
Library

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Fos
ter, Mr. and Mrs. O.T. Jones, 
and Mrs. Will Meyer have giv
en magazines in large quan
tity, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Foster have contributed sever
al good books m excellent con
dition to the library.

In memory of Mr. H.F Don- 
alson, a copy of “Our Inde
pendence and the Constitution’ 
by Dorothy Canfield Fisher, 
has been placed by Mr and 
Mrs. Frank B. Milligan.

In memory of Mr. W. N. 
Reed, the members of the 
Sterling County School Board 
have placed “Cowboys and Cat
tle Country” by Don Ward, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil
ligan have placed the histor
ical biography, “Julius Caes
ar” by Manual Komroff.

Selective Service
Below are questions now be

ing asked at draft boards. The 
answers are by Col. Morris S. 
Schwartz, State Selective Ser
vice Director, 209 W. 9th St., 
Austin, Texas 78701. He will 
welcome your questions.

Q. Where may a person vol
unteer for induction?

A. A registered man may 
volunteer only at his local 
board. If not registered, he may 
register, then volunteer, but 
only at the board having juris
diction over his place of resi
dence. He must be at least age 
17.

Q. As a college senior, I hope 
to attend graduate school. May 
I take my armed forces physi-' 
cal exam prior to graduation 
to determine acceptability so 
can make plans acordingly? j 

A. If induction may occur 
shortly, the board may order 
you for the examination; such| 
action is not mandatory, how
ever. The board’s first concern 
is to fill current and imminent 
calls from those classified as' 
available for service. If time, 
space, and funds are available, 
the board may comply with 
your request. You should check 
with your own local board for 
a decision.

Q. If there is a substantial 
increase in calls from the De
partment of Defense, will those 
in class II-A be reclassified be
fore those in II1--A, or vice 
versa?

A. Neither. There is no pre-J 
scribed sequence for review 
of classification. It is ob
served, however, that classi
fication in class II-A is limited 
to one year. At the time of ex
piration, the case will be re
opened and considered anew. 
The II-A may be continued if 
circumstances warrant, or a 
new classification given, if 
appropriate.

City Barber Shop
CLOSED ON MONDAY 

We appreciate and want 
your business

Richard Lawdermilk

Miscellaneous Items for Sale
"LIFETIME GOODIES” 
Water filters—Hard Chrome 

well cylinders — Rust-proof 
well pipe. Wear-proof sucker 
rods—Lifetime Tank Coating 
for steel and concrete tanks— 
Perma-cups outlast well leath
ers 10 to 1—Tank floats and 
valves— Lifetime guaranteed 
light bulbs $10.00 per dozen 
— 110 volt A.C. portable light 
plants $52.50.

VIRDEN PERMA-BILT 
2821 Mays Ave. P.O. Box 7066 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806 352-2761

STERLING CITY JUNIOR 
HIGH 1968 SCHEDULE

Sept. 19--Mertzon H 6:00 
Sept. 26—-Garden City T 

6:00
Oct. 3—Robert Lee T 7:00 
Oct. 10—Garden City H 6:00 
Oct. 17—Mertzon (6-man)

T 4:30 p.m.
(H is here and T is there)

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-4-L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES

i

Trade ’em for new

A T U S *

NurrelFs Mumble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

11UMM11MMM11 mi7i 11 Mim 11

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUAL’TY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABS’TRACrr CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

DISTRIBUTOR
PART TIME OR FULL TIME 

INCOME I

Reliable party needed to sup-| 
ply electron tubes (Radio and 
Television tubes) to whole
sale and retail accounts. Some 
accounts furnished for you. 
Investment for inventory only. 
Requirements:

4 to 8 hburs per week 
Ck)od transportation 
Investment from $995.00 

to $4,500.00 
Send resume to:
Include phone number 

I.T.T. Corp.
1628 So. Hanley 
St. Louis. Mo.. 63144

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW T”FPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
conference write D & B Dis
tributors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 7311c. 
Include phone number.

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 9-4321 Starliag City, Tax. 
WHOLESALE

The New 1968

Are Here!

Come in for 
Early Selection

News-Record
Shop

WESTERN MATTRESS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

600 Block N. Chadboume Phone 653-4507

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME 

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
‘00 cash required for inventory. 
[Include phone number. Write 
|P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Sterling City News-Record
YOUB PRINTING HEADQUABTEBS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Envelopes* Letterheads

* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Cord Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snop-A-Port Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also - Rubber Stamps, Adding M achine Paper and Stationery —

News^Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City
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